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The 000,000 Children

iu the United States
Who Hiffer P*!n.
Who Fret ana Cry,Who Hire Fact*.
Who Have lUul Breatb, '

ShooM t> laifchlln's Worm Syrup
Th* Cfcllil Whu»e *le«p b Disturbed, I
The ChIM V.'fio Walcw in Terror,
Th* Itiild WUtfw Appetite Is Voradooi,Th* L-hiM Who** Apwtlie Varies,

The Oil id Who Do^ yot Thrive,Tie ChiM Win) L« Emaciated.
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With hallow CooipItMloo,

Solid I'.-e LaugUUn's Worm Sjmp
Xo Pl«e*Ae !*o Dan^erou* As Worms.
No Child W Free From Them.
The* Cusse Dls<*&»* ThemMlvM.
They Agjravate Other Complaints. 1

joemiius cure mien lecuung:

LAUGHLIN'S
INFANT GOH53AL

k«rrtN*thror**: aiaats Pain; nniccn
j*ruhm*t!ox; COntrolh the EavJsta,Creixi.M*u« ».n C«>m PLA:xr,D\HK.xTKiir,r.untim, Flatulkxcs, Colic, rrC.
i!orr»*r* -will 3n.l!: vry valtiabl*: th* child will
"<fr"Uffft Mo a ft nlU tUcp. arut xrakeup rKeer/W,fcippv,Hvl/< tftng mmjurtaUr, M'e rnnrantwicacaboti:*, &nil will nfitnil th*prlc»» of everyone

da u rejirMt-nlwl. told b.v all drugfUts.
'.3 Price per Bottle.

IAUGHUMBROS, ut CO., Proprietor
WHSELINC. w VA.

'As y^.\9jkrr j.-\> £<*
% W?-0 ?; S

WEBB'S ECI,ECTRIC MEDICINE »

b »posJUre ind effectual remedy lot all Kervou* h
ia every t>ta«e of Ule.younx or old. male oi

or fcav'e: inch u Impotency. Prostration, Low o! a
ftsatii, L.ki of v ilality, Dciccllvo Memoir. Im- ct
psLfJ SnJa Pohtpt. and disease* Xrom which an li
essitund waste o{ life spring. all of which cannot a:
Mwas.ipnnine ihe whole system. Every orjean
to *Mieno<l. every power prostrated. and many
wna i!d jieasoarc generated which, {I notchecked fc
ptr»i£«tr,ij-fcj4a early death. I: rcjariaatcs ajjp is
U'l h-hr'.coralft" youth E-ich pdc&wa contain* w
iofid«it[or two weeks' treatment. Write forpasn- hi
pbUt. wii'.ch will be wnt free, with (nil particular*.sold \.j tft Druwtitn at 50 cents a package, or yt
twtht for $5 CO. Will he sen t free bf aiall «u
oa rata;.*. o*. notier, br addrcssinedi

v.'y.H3 i KCLECTRiC iiEDICIN'E CO., at
A cnrs Kinn'ossi. Bu ffalo, N. Y.
U>«\K 4 CO., Wiolesalo and Retail Acentt,
"TifWfna. TUw-ja27

DR. J. E. SMITH, s
-NO. 1117 CHAPLINE STREET. t:

ThcktltrMenct? of a ohvairian'ssncctts is the tcs
tiaosy of hi> jmtUjuti. Tne Increasing demands for =
ny piute innal htvIcoh prov»i that I have dealt
bjcwftblrnnii fairly with thoe who have consulted
a?. I n«.t?r'j>c a pattent'a name without permii»Joatioa-h hare many hundred certi/Ieate* /mm
tho-e vtmaj I lmvecurwi after they had bten tiroB«mjjijcumble. A thorough niedicalcducailcn.
*iiSi nianj j«an hoj-piul experience and familiarity

U>«i: otic igenb, a cln*$ obxaranee of tem-

feetie maiiement Insures success. if cure Is
?^0>!e, tad I franklygire the patieal zny opiufca.
HOMEPROOF
Slice? *n<l Liver Diseases and Rheumatism

Sos«wl Terribly..'"Nothing seemed to help o«toftiil aot s*tout of Ud. Dr. ?mith cnml me."
ZQT. PHILLIP?.

Wheeling. W\ Va.
(l'Jnb. Poljru«of So?. Inp.iin.il Votce .3ufretr*.wrent medicine failed to help me.

lK- -clth conplttsly curvd me.
CJIAKLLS CHADDUCK,

of Speldel Co Wheeling. W. Va.
and Ulcerated Stomach."rnMitmcat

W}**!* failed tni;lv*e ma relfef. f'r. Fmlth carvel
Dr>' THOMAS IIuLT. Insurance Agsnt.

ihea: /or/uiirleta yerrs. Dr. Smith
W*lmr." LOUIS F, WASHINGTON.

**^<fu'.4. UtsnnlnRSortisoa llt-ad.."My ?on was
i,t fourteen year*. Nothing seemed to

wiphla. l>r. Saiitncurcj him."
ifi.'S. CaTHKKIVE CAPS,

» Market street. Wheeling. W. Va.
Utf"* .' ''JiTcrt'd lur rt-oM with cawcr. Had It
" tXitCirw time*. It returned after each opem*I»r. Smith cured me wttboutknife c*u»tlcor

^ MllS. H. SI. oRWUTf.
wl.f1', u'a AnuA.-tl.vtof tny b>ck for 13

iiyln-e. Dr. Smfthcured me with*
uji,^ tive wet**.
», TKOU.43 COLVIX.

firoccr. Main St.. Wheeling. W Vi.
a-/**-'1** c' ^'Wo. P.x>UpMM *nd Pile* .

* anrnj Uj> j0 (ii,v anj pronounced Incurable,
cured ae without knife."

W .KblU.se,ton DELA XT,
e,_ , ,, Martin's Ferry. :

i,! to**."Dr. Smith'.* professional j
*a<l tVr2»«y ^}}s haTC been most s-Ulsiaciory \10 " * ^ulluma* Md 4

*>'* ."I had bwu nifferlnf? j
«iysr*T>.i I b$' K**ny pJiysfclan* lor
iu St hou£v2il«u^ 1 Wl 11 ,K?° w;ortaSndFtaudaamS^""master lis )t ct Iptip."
female*. tivo tj,e uifi?T *e4r* In hwpltaK for
iVr*»nj pu-ti! "h^nuxe* In such eatca.tuSj, ?S"iui,lf*so! 1,1 *"*? *! r'

wu! wcjiku.H*.J .> "''*>1. nervous affections
uthu* to royTu,^1 TU,Ul' scro/ulAsad
?£ c?r«fl without tin knlfA

«w«ttii5TiniSSSft:' £&leltcr fnd

w"»'gs AHOHquobs.
»< a* r».h^T

C' KKAUS & CO.,
(sucxvsso:in tr «.r.~ »

A V.U.,

WPOKTERS AND DEALERS
JN fOKSlGS AND DOiGSTIO

fe and liquors, Brandy,
Pis, CORDIALS AND WHEKES,

iNn. -*« -.

[ wuruet »tioot,
KoS j

MEDICAL,

SritSV CIIRES^FITS'.

few NEVER FAILS. ^ ;

i
xznrixnCurcd my tittle tfrl uf nt«. She «m *Uo deifand ,luml*. but It cured Jit. Sli«« can now laU and h»ar u '

Miiuujrboay. PtTtn «o.«. bprli^Mer.Vi f
N.IMARITAN .NEKVIAE

Ita beta the meaniof'carta* my wife of rhearaatUra. 1
J. B. r LKTt'UKK. Fort CulUaa, CoL .

HAM.VUITA.X XEUVIXB
Hide a »ar« cure of <:*«« of flu for mr ion.e. 0. halls, HUttivUic, ku. C

s.viiaihta.v nekvi.m: c
?ared me of tcrtlgo. neanfgt* and ilclc hradaefie. iMm. W*. lltsiox. Aurora. Ill- (

«.isr.tRiT.ix .vEitrrvcjiTmht mcanaof curln* my wife of ipumt.
»»»>, J. /v» auia. nearer, j*a*

NAMARITAX XRttVl.XE
?iurd me or utbma. aft/r ipeodinsr orrr 13 OB wIJJj
nbcr doctor*. 8. It. Honsoy, Now Albany, lad.

NAMA ItITAX XERVLXE
iffcctuilljr cured me of

.»»»« ****«Va****,TKJWntVauCarta St. Cbfca^o, BL"
NAMAKITAX XERVIXB

^umloorehlM of Ctt after irtren n» to dfe br oar
imllr phjrilclna. Ii Iminx orer .no ta 2t hoan.

iizssr EC- Verrllla, VarrcaCo.. Teaa.
SAJIARITAX Mr.RVl.VE

tored me ot »crvful* aftrrm&Hns fot H»ht rear*.
Alskbt Simpson. I'eoru, lu.

NAMAKITAX XEttVIXE
rured ray Ma of fit*, after »ixn-Un< n») with otherlociora. J. \V. Tnocxrox. CteltMrn. Alia*.

NAM AII ITAN' XEttVIXE
.'ami me permanently of epileptic flu of a itaMxira:lura«er. Kir. tVa. 5LutTt.x.JtecMaic«owa,Md.

HAMAIVITAX XEttVIXE
!urtd raj wn of flt«. after having had ISO Inetebtetnuoattu. Mn. t. Fobcs. VTrti Potadiai. N. v. «

S.t.U.lIUTAX .VEttVI.VB
:urcd me of cpllrrny of nine yeaiv itaadlnir.mlss ojult.xa >iiji«!ult.

Granby. Newton Co.. Ma.
hajiakitax x euv1xe

ila» permanently cuntf me of epilepsy of tr.int yearilumion. Jacob Sctcc, St Joseph, Mo.
HAWAIIITAX XEKVIXE

Cured me of bronchitis, atthmi and jrenentf d#hllttr.Olitm Mtyrs. Jronton. Ohio.
samaritan xeuvixe

flu cured me of uchraa: a;.« terofula of manylundlos-' IsaacJiw^ll. Covington, Ky.
samatutax xerti.ve.ami me of flu. Have b^rn well for over foar year*.Cua&Iks E. Ccitis. OsaJtls.Dounlas* Co..Mlaa.
rauarltam xertixeCured a friend of mine who had tfyipetwu rrry badly.MfCturLO'Coxxofc. Kltfjnray, r*. *

hamakitax xertixeElaJ pcrsaacaUr coml mc of epll'pus or*David TntjiDt/r. IK-* Molnei, Iowa.
HAMATIITAX XERTIXECured my wife of tpll-p-y of K year* .tnndlne.IIinrtCLakl Fairfield, Mich,

r. .s^vritax xertixeCured mj wife of a arryoiu dl*ca*: nf the irad.1~ Gjuiuji. Son!i Hope, Ta.
samaritax xertixeComl ray sea of flu. lie ha, not bad a at for ebocttour years. Jotix Davis.TVoodbcrn Maeouata Co,. IU.

bnript^iv yrnvtyn

IS FOR SALE
BY AI/L DRUGGISTS
Orm*rt*» had <Urrct from uc Tor furrh?r Informationtnc»»e «tamt> for oar lllmtmed Jyunva: Klvtoir
evidence* of ctirr*. XMr-ti

DR. 8. A. RICHMOND «fc CO.,
M'orltf* Epfifpttc Institute.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
For sale by Laugh!In Broe. A Co.. holesale Drugsts,ilain street. Wheeling, W. Va.

W^mMns^IComJjsttnS^^fS
CONSUMPTIONS'.
Owing to a popular l<!ea that a remedy said to
iron variety ot nuthmlitsthould be treated with
LUtlon, If nnt suspicion, the Inventor hesitated i
ime time in placing it before the public: but frrm
le gratifying a>Mirancebya great number «f the V
ire vitalizing and health-renewing piopcrtics of c
Is preparation of Hypopbofrphitc*. under a rarity
circumstances, he i* equally sub-fled that three

treettareH-curedbylUuM?. that it> ac'ion L-re- i
ullar to his preparation, and that CONSUMPTION
not only CURABLE, but. up to a certain stage, is L

easily controlled u meat ox ber orgnnfc dJ'et-M.?, a

White It f* tlie aim ol the inventor to convey In- !.
irmatlon to >uch as require his Bypophopphites, It L

his Arm belief that its use will be valuable to all
hodctiie a long life or who are struggling for
tnUh. a

with a faith foajed upon the experience of twelve 5
jars, he would not despair of rv»toring a patient qString/roxa the aboveo-di.'a,.w, tven tho ?hre* tjc*l to a very low state and not complicated by J:tual organic lots.

Flint, Mint.. May 10th, 1SS0. r

Pkar Sir:.Allow me to sty that I esteem your
Rypophoephites" mot highly, and for thc*e en- qiged in pjo/essions which draw lately mi the J
ervons kyrtem it i.«* Invaluable. I hav* used It my-
:lf with the tnrwt ratisfactory result* and have In- t
oduced It to a la«e number of my peopl-. a

REV. K. \V. ILA lRK. ,,*nrlT*.t* P*«tnr=t, fbnrch L

I
V

Cares Rheumatism, Lnm- t

bzrro,LameBack,SDrainsand c

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 1

Diphtheria, Burns, Frost J
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head- ,

ache, and allpains and aches. t

The belt la emit jod exKrail reaedy in Cm

trorUL Emjr bocle svaraaieed. Sold by m*»!iciao (
d«*!m tmj^hctc. Dirtcuoai la JiOjaicrt.

rrite 53 cenu *wi Ji-uj. j
FOSTEB, MtLBURN £ CO., Prop'ri, ]

BUFFALO, N. Y.,U.S. A, ?

l 'Tcr t'cX tinrivb, tad taite.
L epclp, rr.i r^iutloa. rc-'^v^TC^^^r"wiRsttt^aii^AWS 2C tlen, r-^J.I'^rf co-^pbist. urorshl*
L "TVho In Y.'.zrzrr, rrcfsKional cr con- -1

^dr2drtccr«=?!^!:cal!^!pcnuf» c
V » r)v:.thf.U can l-saflulj

* iact cCTtre-'cuy bzzew?. L
{ 1 r-"--. K yen rl:*~ rtrrrrCSilicrUh csd j
P""^1n roc? r^r^"w!rn-T*.?t f-» i*.toctiaS:]ctr^r»-L"TiaisticfcMcsca'iacsl." -;
i i.-r-r reTWa t>b'J'.t7. riSirrh rf t h-j btort-

*>K?r. crdtew cf tto fc&acj-a. r^cso, v

ilea L'scarctl."*ris^5^f??iOT3#;
Bold by all draggigta ami dealers in medt'cincg

jS^T KW RICH BLOUU

PAJuSONS* POTGA11TE PILLS
MUl' New Rich Blood, and will completely chuire
the Hood In the iyrt«n In three months.
Vny ^twn who will uYa one pill each nlsht Irem
one to twflvwweekumaybe restored towtind health.
It inch a thlnz be wbsihle.
*aU" **,orTS'loS 4 co.

Bortoa, Hua., fonaerlj Eaagor. He.

©» §Mli§mx.
Ul'H 1'AKIt t.K.*iUI!KU LIHTUK*

rite Ylillluic CnpltnlUtft and Oilier Mnllen«f Intfrnti
Pahkhuouro, JUv 11.

Edlton InteUlitenwr.
Last Tuesday our county commissioners

mlered a special election to bo held June
10th to allow the voters of Parkersburg
iUtrict to vote upon ttie proposition of
»ubscribing$13,O0O to the capital stock of
'.ho Wheeling, Parkersburg & Charleston
road, to secure the balance of the right of
*ay In this county. Our people are alive
:o tho importance of this enterprise, and
will give it an emphatic endorsementat the
polls. "It is the absorbing thfimeheroat
present, but there are no heated discus*
iions over it as nearly everybody thinks
iliko about it. It is believed when tho
oad gets well under way, that the water
numo uuoiu wui revive, anu mat ino peoplewill demand of our weak-kneed conn*
:il an opportunity to pass upon this much
jeeeded enterprise. Several of our local
rapitalists organized a company last winter,
secured a charter from the chy council,
md purchased a sife /or their
eservoir, intending to begm operations
n the early spring. But the new
rouncil, under tho influence of an unreas*
rauble opposition, repealed the ordinance
{ranting the charter, and the company not
raring to engage in a vexatious law*8uitr
lavo since remained passive. Tho effect
if this action lias been disastrous uponleveral enterprises. Uebrank Ilapp,
jrewers located in the country, intend to
emove to the city and erect a large, first'
:lasa brewery soon as water-works are scared.Mr. \V. X. Chaucellor told me the
>ther day that his projected Iiotei would

.. IUVHUM GAUCJ'h
or this choking of the water-works project:lis purpose is to erect as line a hotel as
here is in the State, but he will not do it
mtil be can give it the advantages of all
he modern improvements. There U plenyof money here to start new banks and
nake twelve per cent otT the necessities of
he business public, but the people are too
>oor ta spend $-3,000 a year for water*
vorks. *.
The skating rink "has closed /or the seaion;but under the pressure of the publicieraand the management have agreed to

)pen it occasionally on a cool evening. It
s a paying institution. Daring the two
nonths of its existence it netted ten per
sent to the investors.
Ths other evening a young lady was enertaininga friend at her residence, when

i jealous rival heard of it, rushed to the
louse with the speed that jealousy usually
,'ives chaps of that sort, and being refused
idmittance, broke down the door, drove
lis rival into the street and gave him a
erere punishment with a pair oi brass
cnucklcs. Romeo is now cooling his ardor
>ehind the bars, while the other chap lanjuishesunder poultices and arnica baths.
An ofHcer informed us the other day.hat there is in the DossesMon of a man in

-bis city, whose reputation lias not always
stood at par, n ladies' gold watch, and apparentlya valuable one, with this inscrip:ionengraved upon the inside case, "Presentedto C. Louisa Bain, on her ISth
birthday." I mention it to aid in getting
it into the hands of the rightful owner, if
juch an article has been lost pr stolen.
Our visiting capitalists, the gentlemenwho are going over the line of the W, P.

k C. road, and are supposed to be interestedin the enterprise, arrived in this city
yesterday noon. They came from Wheelingto Sl Marys and" remained there on

rhursday night, and came down on the
Strieker the nest morning. Tbey were the
iuestsof SenatorCamden while here, whose
beautiful residence was brilliantly illumiaatedlast evening, and was thrown open
:o ail who desired to call. The city baud
ivas stationed on the grounds and dis-
uJursed music until midnight. A large
lumber of our citizens culled. During toe
iftemoon they were driven over the city
md shown the objects of interest, which,_f not numerous, are some embryotic vasF
jess. This morning they took the Chesa>eakefor Gallipolis, accompanied by SeniorCamden and others of our prominent
:itizens. Mr. Blaine was expected but
ailed to come, very much to the disappoint-
neat of our citizens. Sajiosct.

VEKV SHALL SHOT.

Fancy and fact* "Don't you love birds,
tir. Proseman, and all their sweet little
rays?" "I do, Miss Gushington, dearly.
in toast".Boslon PusL
At the crisis: There was a gleam of tri-

impb in the playwright's face, but it was
inly for a few moments. The leading lady,
ita most affectingcrisis,had fallen too hearlvinto her lover's arms and knocked off
lerwig..Brooklyn Eagle.
Sisterlv affection : "fWc world mic«s

uyone?*' queries a disconsolate maiden of
ome thirty-six summers and eight moons
ver. "The world will very likely continue
o '3Iiss' you." said her younger sister. ;As for me, I shall be-a 'Mrs' before cher-
ies are ripe..Xeio Harm Register.
Thrilling adventure: "Ah!" said Pic-

luoisean, '*1 had such a shock the other
lay. 3Iy phaeton was coming'down the
3bamps"Elysees; crack! the horse runs
.way, knocks against a lamp-post, the
loaehman is thrown to the ground, the
hafts are broken.." "And you ?" Oh!
ne! Luckily I wasn't in the carriage!".From the French.
Law and Gospel;;Lawyer Brown is a

labbath school teacher, lie was endcavorngtoinculcate into his pupils' minds the
jecessitv of a firm belief in things spiritual,vhen one of the class, with open-eved asoniihmeat,exclaimed: "Why, Mr. Brown,
heard you tell a witness' in court the

ither day"that you didn't care what he beieved.All you cared about was what he
mew!".Motion Transcript.
Goats of old Gambrinus: "I see a great

nanv pictures of -goats hanging up in the
windows lately," said a New Kami wo-
nan 10 ner nusoanu. "is it a goat ieai?TajL:
>r something of .that sort?" "No, raJjgMSeplie<l her husband, "it is.it is-fjj^f; ,lt*
s.I believe it has something to'^ojKttte
jeor or some such thing," and hetfi&j|t$ *
oolc innocent, but it was no useraJSe
ixed her eye upon him and said; "I saw
>ou to into one of those 'stores,' and
bought you'd know.".AVtr Hacal JiegUier.

The 31. E. Church South.
:tncinnati Gazette.
The Methodist Episcopal Church South

s agitating a change of name. 3fany of
Its members think there is too much sec:ionalismabout the word South, but the
:hoice of a substitute is not easy. Some
favor Episcopal ilethodist, but this slight
:hange in the order of words would not
prevent a conius'oa of the Southern with
ihe Methodist Episcopal Church. One
brother, with whom expenditure of time is
apparently of no consideration, suggests
Wesleyan Methodist Episcopal Church,
while s'.ill another presents the alternative
d{ Wesleyan Episcopal Church and Itinerint'2»*azarene?. YV hatever appellation is
chosen, the locality of the membership
will unite with long cherished habit in
keeping alive the present title of the body.
The most sensible thing to be done would
be to make overtures for reunion with the
Methodist Episcopal Church, overtures
which cbould bo met by a liberal response.

' T2iell)verK»JIron<l,
Wetzel Democrat.

If (when) the Wheeling, Parkersbnrg <k
Charleston railroad is finished, where in
America will yon bo able to And two hun-
dred and titty miles ot pleasanter rauway
travel ? Along the valleys of the Ohio and
Kanawha, what a delightful grado and
what lovely scenery! Then the rambler
from the East who travels throuelr West
Virginia will not ltave»his mind filled as if
is now. with recollections of horrible jolts
over the L. & 0.; through a tangled wildernessand quarter section of hell s half acre,
but he will have agreeable recollections of
a land of corn and buttermilk and applejack,and garden corners of God'a own

Country.

fi.v4jvcial axp commercial.
York iittaey aaiI

KxwYok, May 12..Money 3a4 per cent, cloaio*
at a percent offered. Prime Mercantile paper 4aJ
per cetii. Sterling Exchange bankeri bill* steady
at!« 87; demand>100.
(JovtMxixTit-Finn and j; per cent higher tor

4# Percent higher tor exunoed 5* and -u; extendedoa unchanged,
U. 8.6a, exteud*U.im«f Uhlgh A WnkeiU-*lC6tt
U.8, 6a, extended... I0i;< St, P. Jt tf, a flnta~..110ftU. s, 4j$a, coupoai^.llJifi U. P. bond*. flnU-.~ll.rJ
U. P. U, coupons..V. P. lint GmftU-in
Pacific Ga of *»5 132 IT. p. Unking fund~U«{
formal Pacific Mi Texaa l*ac land uts. ftl*
Erlev.condi dalUoUrandedlr... bljj
JUluuMD 13c7*r«.DulJ and Iricffukr.
Etatc SECVWttii-lnactlre.

LouUUna cou»oU_... to V/rgfnla 34
MLtviu:i6»-~. Virginia contola, ex*
Hi. Joseph....~~. lltt tr» m»L coupoua*. 62
Tennw»ee 0a.MS Virginia d«ferrtd-~.*15
Teunewee fr, new..,. 6e Offered.
.stock>-thu w»*theduUc»tdar of the year In
the *toek market, bu>lue*< wa» light a"d change#
in prjct'i slight. After early morning decline the
market wanMeady until noon, when thervwa* anothcrdcclluefollowtd by a a improrcmnn t which
waaitoon lo»t.
In the l*»t hour, however, the market was steady

to itrong until near tne clo-e, ami Xorthweatem
ad tranced to ltfo^. Several oUjit stock aim told at
tne highest price* of the da*, in the fluaj dealings
th»n?w«ua fractional drcllne. In the but bunr
iwuicouciu « iraift me mun nuwnpi'lti uunwul*
ly nud Ukhiooud dt \> est l'ulnt ut 52 agtlu.u M,S,re*cently.
Traniaclloni 117,000 shares.

Adatn» Express -US Northern Pacific. 40W
Alton 4 T. II «6 do. preferred 78-k
do. preferred........ G3% Northwestern -..-l2y</#American Express. IMS do.tire/erred HGk

a, U K. A N._ New York Cvntral.-127
Canada Somhero. Mk Ohio Central.... HJ«G. C. A. I. C 11. 4 Ohio A Mlu
Central Padflc-.~... X»i . do. preferred 1U)
Chesapeake <fe Ohio. 21 Out. &i Western - 2j%do. Ut prefemd.. 81 l*adflc Mall. -. 4U}$do. '/cl preferred-... i3 l*a»«raa . ~205
CUlc&xo <* Alton 132H 1'*. l>. 4 K- .. i5#J$do. preferred, J 3-1 Cleve. & lilts -136
c., B. A Q 132 HtnillDK 5*fta, St. L & N. 0 - 7«S Hock Island -l'jyk
0., 8. Ji C . -.. 62 at. L. A 8. F... FJVl
C., C.. C. 6t I 71 do. preferred RO
IH'L A Uud«on.~.~..!<£?£ da 1st preferred.BtLLack. A IV. 121*. St. I'.uL Jll«
Denver Jt R.GOik da preferred ~.LK?4Erie- Zf/t Sl P., M. A 11. 119ftdo. preferred - T^SjSt. Paul A Omaha 13s},Fort Warne......~.136 do. preferred....-.10lHan. A at. Joseph-.. 90 fexaap4clflc-~~.... 40^|do. preferred 82 jPnfon Pacific..*. -I'-^rk
uiiiiti.i..... luunni aiaies r.x <J
Houston A Texas 73 W. St. L. A I' .J30
IllluoU Central 1M da preferred-.. MlntL, H. A W 41k] Wells, Yuryo Ex 1 _Y.V$K*ji»as Pafllic.... Sth Western Union..... 83*;,Lake Krio A W 'JvS &tft Tenne*ec. liftLakeShore 1<r/yJ da pre/erred 20Louisville A >ash.... 75 |Caribou IjiL.S.A. A U Ci Central Ariiooa.. %M.AC, lstprerd lliK Excelsior. 2Kdo.2d prefd....... 5 UomestAke....._ 17*<iMem. A thaat'n....... JO (Little Pittsburgh...... IftMichigan entraL... s6?4 Ontario ......, 35Mb^ouri Pacific..... 'J2 QuJritdlver .., 10j<Mobile A Ohio-... 23 do. preferred...... 56^Morris A Emix 121 Silver Cliffy
Xiush. A CUat..- 60k Standard. Hk
New Jersey Cent...... 7t,S Sutra
X. A w. preferred. 62 Robinson 2

Offered. iouth I*aclfle. 20
Nmrvosi. May IZ.Cotton quiet nud steady at12 M6dl9 716: futures quiet and Meady. Flourittudy; receipts 1-M9& barrels: exports 4f40Q bartels;superfiue western undMate St OOaS 25: commonto good S t OOa/i SO; good to choice 55 S5a9

white wneat extra 57 2oa'J 23; extra Ohl.» 55 IGa8 50: St. l-ouls 55 10u9 25: Mlunesota patent process$7 jOhJ 50. Wheat, cadi lots iiA){c higherand
string; options opened i^a^c better, butafterwards k*t the advance andcJotvd dull at K%'/£ lower, reedpts 41,000 Uu«hcls: exports 24,000bushels; No. 2 spring SI Hi>; No. 3 do 51 2lk: ungradeddo 51 ®h ungraded 51 Vial 47; No. 2 white6141: No. 2 red Mav, sales 1G8.000bushels, at 8t 45j»
m -107*, ciueuii; ws 51 -ioyt, June, sa.es ws.iw ou»a-
els, m St WaX 44W, closing at II July,Mtlw 1,11)2,000 bushels. at 31 3itl 33y2. eltwinjf at
31 $iy4\ August, RAlea 5:56.000 buihcls at Si 25a126^;Corn, wsh*>nd May U1J4c higher aud strong; receiptsTti.OOi) bushels; exports 14,610 bushels; ungraded62 vS7c; ream «r No. 2, 65Ka£CM<:
*0. 2 31 it}" Sias<k.\ closing k( 6$'/ic: Juaeclosiut; at 82Ke July S3aStT£. closing at SJc. 0^t<
ashade lower: receipts 3»>.<XXJ bushelv, exports 1,000bushels: western mired 62a64V{: white western 63a'
(fiftc. Hiy ouietaud Una at 7iM75c. (i-tlec. sugar,notassw ana rieu unchanged. Petroleum quiet aod
strong; United 73}<C; crude reflued 7)Sc.Tallow Arm: prime dtyS^c. Jtoda dull at $2 tiwt
2S5. Turpcutine du 1 nnd WMk at 42c. Kg<s.
western ircsb weaker at.W^allljfc. Pork stronger,
n-w mess SIS 75al«J 00. Beef quiet and Arm. '.ut
meats a shade stronger, loag clear ill 00; short clearSll 37<£ Lard (Msier: prime steam $fl 60. butter
(lull and unsettled atf 10a27c. Cheese dull and
drooptac a:9Xe.
Chicago, May 12,~Flour steady and unchanged.Wheal unsettled and lower, but in /air demand;No. 2 Cbi&tgo spring $1 25}tfal 2*>k cash; 8t 25k

May; $l '$,% Juue; si ">5Ji»il 26 July; Si 15% August:$1 07& yean No. 3, $l I4al 16; rejected Sin
U5c Corn, unsettled, generally lower and irregular
at 76J<c caeh and May; T^iiTSjjc June; 7A\i*i July;74%a«4Kc August Wyicyear; rejected TiS'a' Oats
dull fljiu prices a shade lower at 63c cash;52ji J une;b&XwVjyfi July&$Ua3$%u August; 37Kc September:«6cyear. Kyeand btrlev steady and unchanged.Flaxseed, St 40. Butter steady'aurl in fair demand;
fair to f.uicy creumcry 21a26c: fair to flue I
ilairies lU'HJc. Esgs quiet and steady
at lu^ulfic. Pork activc. firm and
higher at SlftgOttlSUoub. SIS sflalS52^June; Sim19 02!< July. Lanl fairly active and a *h*de higher;Sll r,</xu40 caahJune; ?il 50alt July: *11 G'-J4all 63 August. Bulk nie*U moderately active ar.u
higher, J'haulderJ SS 10;iShort ribs S10 93: abort clear
ill 23. IVhfcsky stcadr and unchanged at 124. Call.Wfifeat irrn:u!an 11 May; SI-T June : SI 23$July: $1 I5$£sll5jj August; 3110>£ September. Corn
1b mr demand but at lower rate*; 73*<c June; 7*J%cJuly and August; 7£Hc September. Oats in tiir demandbut lower rates: 52^ Slay: 52Jic June: 46^cInly. 3»J4c Angus-: S7 bid September. Pork fairlytctire and * .ih»de higher; $W.SOulS S> June: SJy«5July, $19 August.. Lard eaa.er, declined 2J4c.
Chicago, 3lay 12.The Drum's Journal reports:Huk».Keeeipu 16,000 head; shipments 10,000 head;Vlarfeet active. s'.roog and 5ai0c hish»r, common to

s'<vjd mixed S7 00a7 50: heavy picking and shippine27 WaS GO; light S6 90a" 50; skips and culls
>>'5a6 TO.
Cattle.P^cclpt* 2,700 head: fihinmonts 2,100 head;jemail J gyod. more active and 10u hUhen export.57 40*7 56; good to choice shipping So Wj7 30-. commonto £Ur $5 SoaC SO: mixed MHrhers fairly activeind steely; common to Mr 5260i4 50; good to choice!4 73a5 50: grass Ttonnn flrraer. common to rae«ilura

?! WzMX); £ood to choice $5 '2!ui5 SS; stockers' andtellers' aotivo and firmer at S.t <Wa510.
Sheep.Receipts 400 head; shipments 1,700 bef'i;Market active and strong at former rates: pjor to

fair S3 7oa4 50; good t*i choice So 00*5 75: extra
M 00tt6 35.
nxniMv&L., jjbj i_.r tour quiei ana sicaay.Wheat. weMeru higher. So. 2 winter rod root

SI Uk; June £l 4l?;ut «V;; July si 'Xfya2/Ji; August Si £1. Com, western steady:mind spot aud May KlJ^e a>ked: June WJiaStc;Iul* MVja.s4%e: tteam-r sec hid. Oaw lower west-
i»n white 6la62c; mixed G0u61c; Penim-Irani* & a
>2c. Kye quiet at 9>ca$lOQ. Hay steady at 16d
[7c. Provisions firm; mess pott Sts 75al9 "5; built
meats, shoulders and clear rib siiles. packed. S'J 00
ill 75; bacon, shoulder) J? 75; clear rib rides $12 75;
Butter lower and dull: w«*tern packed IGatfc: roll
15it22c. Et^s, scarce and higher at 15«20c. Petro-
[earn firmer, refined W.c. Coffee quiet at Sa
JH'c. Sugar steady. Whisky easier at !l 21al 22.
Freights dull
Cincinnati, O.," May 12..Cotton firm at llj<c.Flour auiet and firm. Wheat firmer; So, 2 red

winter St sfial 40 .«pot: 31ltai 16*< July. Com firm;So. 2, 7S>£c »potand Junc;70JiC July; 79&c Au;u't.0*t» firm: So. 2 aixed fcc. Kye quiet at
vie. Barley dull at $1 on. Pork firmer at f19 25.L*rd weak at 5 1 27K. Boik mean strong: shoul!e*sf$ ft); clear rio 511 00. Baron strong MjoiiIieraJS75; clear rib Jll 25; cWr 512 25. WhMrr
[rr»tm!fcr but hishcr at SI 12al 11; combination wilts
~>i finished gowlt 1.1'0 barrels on a ba*isoi si 12.
Butter quiet and unchunged.
East Liberty, Fa., May li-Catllc.Receipt#[or the w«k ending on the 11th. 4.SS0 head of

throuph and TgO head of locil. agtlnst 3.K7 head of
through and 1,192 head of focal tbe week before;fair to good Sfl 75a7 75. fat bulla and cows SI 50a6 Ou.
!!»«>.& eeipt* for the week 1UW bead c^ainst

I7.49u head the wctic bef«r»\ Market firm; FhllaielphiiLSi~ 7itS 10: Yorkers $7 3Ta7 50. ,
saee^llea-ipw for the week £1,500 head agaln't15,700 he*d the week before; common to extra $2 50

w,»73. spring Jambs very dull at K C<?u" CO.
.Toledo, May 12..Noon Board.Wheat strong;
m, -i mi May amUpoc St 3y; Jane II s*>k: July

August JU5&; September 51 HJ$ asked;ffiffheldatSl JL Corn Ann; high mixed gCc; No,
yjKjt 7S}$c: May 77^e; June 7Cc; July 76Wa79L'c.
Vxii firm; No. 2, 55c. Closed.Wheat weak and
lower. No '2 red spot SI 37Kal 3$: May held at $1 Sr.
June SI SI; July 51 17}£ August Si Itji; year
si 13. Cora easier and weak; So. 2 spot held at 77c.
JTjtcsviixe, Pa.. May 12..Oil opened at 75%c;highest 75?<c: lowest 74}lc; closed at75Jvc .Shipment*45,774 barrels; chatters none; runs 62,200barrel*.
rrrwntnv.K. May 11..Petroleum moderatelyactive; Uul ^certificates unsettled, clotcd at 75* bz

refined "\<fi Philadelphia delivery.
Cvasnxti, Uay 12..Live hop firm: common

and lisfct $ » 50a7 50: packing »ad butchers $7 10a
S 00. Receipts 960 head; shipments 415 head.
ruiLiDEUMUA, Mar 12..Flour dull hut iteady.Ryo flour quiet and unchanged

Tltirlj. Darn Trial.
AVe will send Dr. Dye's celebrated ElcctroYoltaicBelts aud other electric appliances

on trial (or thirty days to young men and
older persons wht> are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeingspeedy relief and complete restoration of
riRor and manhood. Also for rheumatism,neunilagia, parolysis, liver and kidney difaculties,rupturt8 and many other diseases.
Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich, tthsaw

What 31nUe» "You Ili.vt?
A tooth is missing among the incisors, and

you cannot help hissing. Go and get' one pnt
in, and then use Sozodont to keep the others
riehL You should hare done this \vmmi om
but ii is better now than never. rr*tw

T»*
Why Will Yon

Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, Hcmorrages and Lungtroubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained ? Eokchxx'b Gcuux Sybcp
has gained the largest sale in the world for the
cure of Coughs. Colds and the severest LungDiseases. 11 is Dr. Boschee's famous German
preoption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, urn: tie iear necu ce eniertmned in administeringit to the youngest child, aa perdirections. The sale 0/ this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there has
been a constant increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in
arty caie. Ask your Druggist as to the tratli
of these remarks. Large sues 75 cents. Tryitaad be convinced rrkstw

..........

PJhIii TilIk from Dr. Hntxy nr.
To Whom it Mat Cojceks..Itching piles

is one of tho rnou annoying complaints
known to physician.*. Erery one can tell
whether he is thus afflicted by observing the
following symptoms: Interne Itching, particularlyafter getting warm. It teems as If
pin worms were crawling In or about the
rectum. Sttfall lurnja sometimes form. Th%
private parts are often affected. The more
you scratch the worse the Itching. Knowing
that my Ointment is snperior to any article
in the market, I guarantee it to cure the worst
case of itching piles in existence.

[Signed] II. fcJwAYM, M. D.
l)r. tiwavne's Ointment U also a pleasant

and effective cure for tetter. Itch, salt rheum,
erysijwlas, barber's itch, pimples, and all
scaly, crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold byall prominent druggists, or will be sent for
60 cents (in 3 cent sumps), 3 boxes, $t 23.
Address, l)r. Swayne & eon, Philadelphia,Pa. tthsaw

11... It....

Henry'* Carbolic Halve
is the beatsalve forcuU, bruises. sore», ulcer?,sail rheum, tetter, cknppedhauds, chilblains,
corns anil all kinds of skin eruptions, frecklesand nlmples. Get Henry's Carbolic Salve,
as ail others are counterfeit. Price £5 cents.

I)r.(JiwnNOxj-efiui(«l Hitter*
Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness,
malaria, Indigestion and diseases of the blood,kidneys, liver, akin, etc.

Dunxo's CATAMufSscrr cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head and
throat.
Da. Morr's Liver Puuare the best cathai1ticregulators.
A Cdvou, Cold or Sore Throat should be

stopped. Neglect frequently results In an jincurable Lung disease or Consumption. tBrown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough *.vrups and balsams, .

but ucts directly on the lullamed parts, allay-ing: irritation, gives relief in Asthma, L'rou-
chitls. Coughs Catarrh, and the Throat troubleswhich singers aud public speakers are
subject to. For thirty years Brown's BronchialTroches have been recommended byphysicians, and have always given j>erfcct
HUiMocUon. ilaving been tested by wiue aod
constant use for nearlv an entire generation
they liuve attained well-merited rank amongthe few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
23 cents a bC>x everywhere. rrbww
Comsiox talk all over the town, that Dr.

Wiggins* Lungwort Compound cures all <
kinds of Coughing and Colds. Try it. Sold
by Logan »t Company and all druggists.

Vcll'JIeri(«L Mirervt.
A gentleman once asar'td a distinguisheddispensing druggist to explain the secret of

the almost universal demand for lir. Richmond'sSamaratan Nervine. He said that it *
was in fact a genuine medicine.such a com- L
pound as every good physician would prescribefor tilt diseases which it was advertised
to cure. Of course it cost le#>s thau any druggistwould charp for the same article sup- «

I'lieu. «JU a puyeiviuu s (ircscnpuou, ana De-
sides, there was a saving of the doctor's fee ^in addition.. Moreover, by buying the drugs jin such enormous quantities, and having a
perfect apparrtus for compounding the mixture,he was not only enabled to get better
articles in the first place, but also to presentthe medicine in better form and at less price l
than the same preparation could be poa-ibly [obtained from any other source. Dr. Itich« |mond has devoted all his energies to the j
alleviation^ human fcUiTering. With this end c
in view,and with hw whole heart in bis great plabor for the benefit of the atllicted, he has r
achieved marked and merited success. There I
can be-no real success without true merit* f
That his success is real is evidenced by the fact
that his reputation as a man and physician a
does not deteriorate. and the fact that there e
is a steadily increasing demand for his SamaratanNervine proves that it is no nostrum,but a reliable remedy, He has repeatedly informedthe public that it is no patent medicine.and j*o patent has ever been asked for
or obtained. Neither does he advertise it as
a cure-all. There are hundreds of diseases tfiatKn 1'frnnwlmiuM i» wit) « T*

» IIW V,U1C, U U1UJbe t>rged that tome of these diseases are so
widely different that it seems absurd to prescribethe same remedy. They may differ in
symptoms, yet in character be precisely similar;and then wc mast take into considerationthe fact that remedies may possess variousproperties. Thus, some medicines areboth tonic and alterative; others may be
tonic and laxative, the properties differingaccording to the quantity administered and \
the time and circumstances which demand 1
its employment.
In tne manufacture of any pharmaceuticalpeparation the purity and strength of the jmaterials nsed, and the requisite machinery I

to be employed, are among the chief essentials.The tfret is Insured by purchasing theingredients in large quantities, whereby the Nexercise of greater care in selecting the ma- '

terials can be sfforded; and the second can
onlv be accomplished where the business is asufficiently extensive to warrant a large outlayof capital in procuring chemical appara- ptus. These facts apply with especial force to r
the manufacture of our medicines, theirquality having been vastly improved since the

demandh^ become so great as.to rcanire Etheir manufacture in very large quantities. I
These ideas are not mere speculative re- |marks to mislead the reader, or to imbue himwith false views of the superiority .of ourmedicine. "While inspecting Dr. Richmond'sestablishment you would be surprised to see &

the admirable'facilities, both chtmical and I
mecuanical, which he empldysin the prose- *

cutlonof his business. Everything is arrahgedin the most perfectly systematic order, andwhile to the general observer there seeraa tobe no room for improvement, yet new apparatusand mechanical appliance are constantlybeing procured for the establishment, d.tw

^ ^R^STA ^
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WILL EE GIVEN IP ANY

*

GLAZING OR INJURIOUS HATTER I

Can be found in
J

MADDUX'S AURORA j
UNGLAZEO COFFEE,

ASK FOB,

Maddux's Aurora Coffee.
WHOLESALE DEPOT AT

,S.BAEM SONS'
Silver Lake Flour House.

mii2j> }

THE GREAT INDIA*
NATURE'S GIFT TO JVA'

rpxxir? n*DT A rn TTVT-nT
J. J. 1,1 i >.) .JU'J'

Cures Dyne n»ia, Scrofula, Fever and ipue, Bilto
be Liver and Kidnejs. Jt has Surd More Lira a
thtr Jfcdtcittfi. The old Indians believe that the bl<
rill bave no sJckneas. FOIL SALE BY ALL DUU

,

~

TOLU, ROCK AND

'or Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, BronchitL*, Ast
oil Diseases or the Throat, (

OVER 1,000,000 30TTLES CO

Ml BFIOLUSS:
iSTHMA, fcOP.K THKUAT. CONSUMPTION* in its
lipases of the TIIKOAT, CUES! and LUNGS, hut i
Kjnuded ju in the celebrated TOJ,U, HOCK and HYJ
>ropertiej», it affords a diffusive stimulant and tonic,
ras be?n relieved.
lAliTinM ! Don't be deceived by unprincipled deal*IrtU I lull i and Kyein place of our TOLU, IiOCK a:
rticle made.the genuine bearing the signature, U
tary Government Stamp on each bottle.

PUT UP IN QUART SIZE BOTTLI
LAWRENCE A MARTIX, Propriety, Chicago, HL,

Sold 1)}- DHL'GlilSTS, GliOCEllS an
C. WE1.TY <1 URO., Whotead* Agents, who vllliap]ort-TTl-.Mn'

TO THE LAD!]

TO THE LA

MADAME LAZEL
PHILADELPHIA'S LEADIX

(1321 CHESTNUT STREET, P

fill Visit Wheeling, Monday, Ma,
With a carefully selected assortment of Litest Style

WVIQIR! P PARTQ Wwanttdnatural.vtarrhairthatUVIOJULL rMniO the warmest weather; no crimping
DRESSED WITH -A.

To springs to hurt the most fonsitire h"fid. A lady having're^Uymake anotherwise plain facts I
MADAME VAUNT *111 be with us buta few days fctopplrvail thems«Kcaof this rare opportunity to have their Coiffi
Ladies should lmprove this opportunity to supply theznselrgitively retain i'n wave ciuiin-.' the beat of summer and in

TA_rLOi?s,

4£W SPRING GOODS^
1 H«ss & Sons.
W VFWNT W* fV ViUWj || ^

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now in Stock a' Full Line of

TE1

'ancy andStapleWooisns sa
pQ

BOTH FOREIGN A.VI) DOMESTIC, 2',
comn:

"Which we offer at genes

!rices that Defy Competition, g'
Other "Woolens at lowest prices. "We carry to Exbe largest line of poods in the city, and our

ietUpa are First Class in every respect,
A FULL LDCE OF

jENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! ^
Persona desiring anything in our line will

ind it to their interest to examine our stock t^5icforc purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess <Sc Sous,
nib9 Cor. Main and Fonrtennth Sts. lioUj

ntUMCIAL'

g'ASK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. p.
IAFITAL .. W75.001
rx. A.Lirrr ....... President
Fx. B. Saa-BO.f Vlce-Prtsi'lcnl iN C

Doc* ft General Bcslcesi.
nascTOMt

Via.A. Isett, Vim. 3. gfapaja,
. A. Miller, John K. BoUford, .

I. M. Adams, ) Victor EweDbnrg.
lenry Spcyer, .1Eta!
m>l8 ' F. P. .rKP>Qy. CVhler. W j
gXCHAXGE BASE. p|
yjrrAL. wo.oa
r. S. Yamex. _ President Irv"
ixacE. LacgblX3_ Vice-President Kg

&OJKTOW. R~$?r. X. Vance, 3. Horthdmer, E$f<i. lAushUn, W. Qlingbiua, r*a»
18. DclapUln, A. W. Kelly. gfffohn Vrcv,

tM JOHN* J. jnvyy. r^Mcr. Ki

photographtT ^

pABSOSff*" ' vr:
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, >'rl.

12Co Marfcet ilrvct, rh^ii,r-' OpT^'Ig Mrl.tip; House. p

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT SE
;nxE.s' art studio, _si

Sn. JIM MAIN STRUCT.

BILLHEADS, LBITKK IJKAiJS, &c.- ooiFor neat BlUH(*rt«, Letter Hcul«,HotcHe>ulb, *a>iz
Qwds, 4a, w to tatftlilscacs: Job ttsc# dated

REMEDY,

rURE»8 CHILDREN.

A.KT REMEDY.
osncts, Constipation and all dLeases ot
nil Made J[ore Permanent Cure$ /Ann all
>nd ia the lite. Keep that pure and youGGISTS. my(J-T.<8

IRYE1

liniiif Pneumonia, Consumption, and
'host end Liinss.
NSUMEO ANNUALLY.
been one of the rao*timporfantjweai>ona
the MEDICAL FACULTY against the
lib of COUGHS,COLDS, DUON'CHITISj
mv.ifK.ub uuu uuTiuitcu stages, aim an

I ban never been so advantageously com3..In addition to it? soothing Balsamic
to build up the system after the cough
who try to palm off upon you Rock

ad RYE, whitb is ths onlr Medicated
lWKKNCK ^ MARTIN, on the I'ropriiS
FOR FAMILY USE.

and No. 6 Barclay street, New York.
(1 DEALERS Every it liere.
ply the trade at cunufacturiag prices.

;s.
.

dies :

.LE VAUNT,
G HAIR ARTISTE,
ittt imi nor \

y 15, for One Week Only,
* In First quality French Hair Goal*
will retain the wave at the Ska Shore, or In

; pins required lo ware then.

ccxmb oisrxrs-ihinhair should not be without oue.aa they
oor sweetand pretty.
)g nt 3Icl.UltK HOU.SK. Ladicsshould
ire arranged in an artistic manner.
ve« with the only FRONT PIECE that willthp sea air. mylu

MrscgLL*MEQ°s~

leen Gity Hotel
HIED VOIGT, Proprietor.

. Gor. Sixtn and Race Streets,
iiscirsMATi, onio.

£MS.$1 50 to $2 00 per Day; or on
jean Plan, Lodging Six, 75c and $100
ay.
-We lm7e added a new house connected
Hotel, and renovated Hotel all through,
re now in first-class trim, and can actodate the traveling public and trade in
al to better advantage than before.
B..This is the most centra} Hotel of
i the city, rfcbt among the Businessand
;cment portion, and Street Cars runin front, or within one square of house,
r part of the city;, it is the nearest hotelposition and MasicHalls. no20-w<ts

asiiev &Dinger,

MANUFACTURERS OF

is' Patent Metallic Skylights.
(Under l.iccn*o)

The only Skylight* th*:'are

re, Storm, Condensation ami
Weather Proof.
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EW STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
cilU, Socritcs In>tnictJu?, roroeilaa' Hepljr.a Exilt% Return of :he ilarHovcer. HMnfcot
?etc, Tolling lirll. fctidre the Wreil«. Im^t
Jcn-ey. Village Kir. *, T«do nt the Conn n!
n. -biuwpwe Before Minbctb. Mid nunydeniable lub'ccts. Cull *nd tee them.

£. L. SICuI-L, A Kent,
i Mrl.nre Houw Art gtorg

>R DODGERS A.\D SMALL HAND
BILLS.
o the LSTELLir.E.VCEH JOB ROOMS. Soi "S
Koun^nthurect, where you oabcAccoamo.»t tfiort notice,

LOTTERIES,
"

l'opular Munthlj llranlnj,- of tlie

In tliu city of Louisville, on
Wednesday, 3tuy SI, 1SS','.

The?* Drawing* occur monthly (8und*yi except*ed) under the provUlotu of «n Act or the Q«u»nlAmiably ot Kentucky.
Ime uuuca Built* Circuit Court on March Jlitrendered the following Iwlkioni:lit.That the Commonwealth Distribution Com*P*ut U let*L

2d.lu unwJn*x are fair.S. B..The Company hw now on hand a lantoR?*rro Fund. J&ad carefully the lUt ot prUt* ivt

MAY DRAWING.1 ^IM.UIMOO Prtxt-a II00 earh.no,0001 rrlw,«. lO,(W)Jl<0Pri«e»l"<O«u:h, 10,WO1 HrUe, 6,WjQjtrt)Trlieatt)c«cbt l2,OfO10 l>rUci41,0UOnchtlo.ftiMl,QiX) frliea510each, 10,00020 f'rixt* M0<*ch,10,0Q0!9 PrUea 5.W) «uh, Approximation Prfxc*,~.. 12,7009 Prt/w 1200 each, " "l.Kw» 1-rlxw |1W each, " "200
rwwirt. «ii2.4«iWhole Tickets $2. ItnlfTicket*, $1. 27'Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.Remit Money or B*nk Dmlt lu teller, op »end byExprw*. Don t acwl by Registered Letter or Ponfloffice Order. Order* «l $3 *ud upward* by Exprvw,can bewntatour expense. Adurw* all order* toR. M. BOARDMAS, Courier Journal Bulldln*,LoUUTiUe, Ky.. or R. M. BOARDMAN. JW Brfti.J.war. New York. aprta-rmw
8r~wiigy.1

mmTTXI'IIKCKUENTKIJ AT 1 K.\u 1 ION!U OVEB UALf A MILLLIUX UUllHUUTliP.

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company.Incorporated In 1S68, tor 23 jrewre, by the Legist*tunjfor educational and charitable purpones-wltha capital of il,OuQ,(XO-to which a reserve fund of$350,WO has since been aUilci.By an overwhelming popular vote, its (ranchlsawas made a |>&rt of the present Suite Constitution,adopted December 2, A. D. 1S79.1U irrand single number drawines will uke placemonthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow*Ins Distribution:
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT, duritus whichwill take place the l«th GRAND ilONTnLYand the

Extraordinary S>mI*AnntiaI DrawingAt NEW ORLEANd, TUESDAY, JUNE *3ih. 1&W.Under the_personal ntpervMon and managementof UEN. U. T. BEAl'KK'iAKD, of loublaim, andGEN. JUBA1. A. EARLY, of Virginia.
Cupitstl Prize, ^lOO.OOO.
«JrSotice:.Ticket* are Ten DoIIam only. Halves,55. Fifths, 52. Tenth.*, «l.

LWT OF PRIZES1 Capital Prize of SI00 0(0 |1C0,0M1 Grand Prize of . W.iOO M.lW1 Grand Prize of ... 20.(00 2w.U 02 Large Prizes of 10,000...... 2SJ.OOO4 Large Prizes of - 5,000 2U,0W>20 1 liuri oL.. 1.UO.....50 "
W 26.UAI11X> "
SOJ 3i,l>0210 "
2UU. U.UW600 " 10.'. fO.OCO10,(XW " 10 lOU.Uttl

arrnoxuuTiost ruun.
JO) AfjirojJaation I'ri/ei u/.. £XO.....S 20 OCO

***: 10U 10.'. 00"
- -o 7.50J

li;273 Prizes, amounting to... S522/,UJ0£S. (i. T. UK vL*K£<»A K o( IA.
GKS. Jl'BAl. A. t AKLY, f f Va.,

i o>nmiv>li>uen.
Applies ions for rates to clubi iiiouui onlr betnaile to the office ol t.iu Company iu rvcw
rwr inform* tiwix»pplv to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
or M. A. BACKUS.

*»« OOw. U.

or U. A. BACPlIIxf UMCS,:"'' n,Icw 1111
607 Seventh street, \Vn>klnjrton, D. C.

*5 :ort °®?e Is removed to Chicago.N. a-Or^eniftdcirwueci to .New Orleans will reoeireprompt attention.

, particular attention of the Public U caBiti to thefart L\nl the entire nimbtroj the tlctcUJortnrh Monthiufrxxvuuj m*M nnd eowpirntly all the privy in tnehidroving art told anldmxrn gndvaicL mylO-wiu*
iEWELRr AND WATCHES.

SILVERWARE !
New Designs will be opened

THIS WEES:
AT

I. G . IDIiXiOTV'S, *

1223 MARKET STREET.

Prices VcryLow.tnh°fl

DRUGGISTS.

QUA510IS SKIXS,

Sponges, Turkish Towels,
Fine Soaps, Parson's Cologne.

FOR SALE BY

R. XI. LIST, DltUGGIsT,
1210 3fdiu Strict.

my5

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

Q.OLD ORNAMENTED
MOULDINGS.

Call and see the Beautiful Patterns at ruarvelouslylow prices.
KIRK'S ART STORE,

ar>r2.r> 1<XC> Main ntm»t.

0ALIKORNIA
CANNED GOODS,

Appricotts, Bartlett lVars,
Egg Plums, Green Gages, &e.
Fifty cases of the above just received and

for sale low.

3ST. SGHTTTK.
tin3 1310 Market Strr-pt.

HUTS AND CUPS!
Spring- Styles

NOW IK STOCK AT

GEORGE J. MATHISON'S
1222 M.UIKET STREET.

Trth]7

Wfill, PiPPRl
ix Aiiai l ai uii i

Just opened this week another new stock of
all kinds of

Paper Hangings, Bofders, dados
AM) T?rt TCF//ES

OK THE LATKST Dfcjl' 1>S.
Ato a lull Hue of

(M and Paper Shadings,
Ia#F-cclJon nf ay *toci: Jr.Therl.
T^TJ-rv-r -r

TTirll ivw V * rv gTHFVT

RP'.TTV'Q OSGAKS. 77 noj*. ]£> v:tUUH 111 0 **>. pjruu* SU5< up. H-irtlndu«x.'oeu>'-uadj. wrll-i or c*U atj
Ctama2U»n Si. J. IlOlQ


